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Teacher Notes
If you're not familiar with the game of Scoot, it's time you learned! It
can be played with any type of task card that would have a quick
answer. (There are other awesome types of task cards for skills that
require more time and thinking, but that's not what Scoot is about!)

Brain research suggests that including movement will help the brain
function more efficiently. Scoot has the children moving from place
to place, which not only gets the brain going, but it makes the whole
thing more fun for the kids! Individual cards are placed throughout
the classroom, and the children move from spot to spot, performing
the task, recording the answer on their answer sheet, then, moving
onto the next card in the next part of the room when the teacher
calls "Scoot"! After much scooting, the children return to their
starting spot.

Once the 'cards' and sheets (enough for each
student) are printed you can begin the scoot
activity. One way to conduct scoot is to post the
'cards' around the classroom and have your
students "scoot" around the room and try to
answer each card, Another is to is to tape the
'cards to individual desks and have the students
walk around each desk to try and solve the
timeline. This Scoot makes students try to see just
how important 'time' is within our history.
This version is MUCH easier than before.

1863

2016

Lincoln issues his
Emancipation
Proclamation

John Bel Edwards
becomes 56th
Governor of
Louisiana.

1987

1827

Pistol Pete
Maravich inducted
into Basketball Hall
of Fame

New Orleans kicks
off its first Mardi
Gras

1929
Ida B. LeBoeuf
became first
woman hanged for
murder in LA.

1767
Andrew Jackson's
Birthday

1805
Louisiana becomes
"organized"
territory; upper part
becomes District of
Louisiana with
capital at St. Louis
by act of Congress

1788
New Orleans fire
this Good Friday
caused 2.6 million
dollars damage

1852
Harriet Beecher
Stowe publishes
Uncle Tom's Cabin

1744
Louis J. de St.
Denis dies in
Natchitoches

1713
Antoine Cadillac
was appointed
Spanish Gov. of
Louisiana

1915
Xavier University,
first Black Catholic
College in US,
opened in New
Orleans, LA.

1950

1895

First black student
admitted to LSU in
Baton Rouge

Louisiana Tech
University first
opened

1954
School
desegregation law,
Brown v Board of
education.

1814
First clash with
British in War of
1812 on Lake
Borgne

1729

1757

N.O. first learns of
massacre of 300
Frenchmen at Ft.
Rosalie

King Louis XV of
France survives an
assassination
attempt

1967

1883

Ernest Nathan
Morial was elected
the first black
mayor of New
Orleans

First train service
from New Orleans
to California

Name __________________________________ Date _____________

Directions: Scoot around the classroom and find each card/fact. Write each fact in the proper space
below. As soon as you think you have them all correct, turn this sheet in to teacher.
1700-1715

1716-1730

1731-1746

1747-1762

1763-1778

1779-1794

1795-1810

1811-1826

1827-1842

1843-1858

1859-1874

1875-1890

1891-1906

1907-1922

1923-1938

1939-1954

1955-1970

1971-1986

1987-2002

2003-2018

Name __________________________________ Date _____________

Directions: Scoot around the classroom and find each card/fact. Write each fact in the proper space
below. As soon as you think you have them all correct, turn this sheet in to teacher.
1700-1715

Antoine Cadillac
was appointed
Spanish Gov. of
Louisiana
1763-1778

Andrew
Jackson's
Birthday

1716-1730

N.O. first learns of
massacre of 300
Frenchmen at Ft.
Rosalie
1779-1794

1731-1746

Louis J. de St.
Denis dies in
Natchitoches
1795-1810

1747-1762

King Louis XV
of France
survives an
assassination
attempt
1811-1826

Louisiana
First clash with
New Orleans fire
becomes
British in War of
this Good
"organized"
1812 on Lake
Friday caused territory, upper part
Borgne
becomes
District
of
2.6 million
Louisiana with capital
dollars damage
at St. Louis by act of
Congress

1827-1842

1843-1858

New Orleans
Harriet Beecher
kicks off its first Stowe publishes
Mardi Gras.
Uncle Tom's
Cabin
1891-1906

Louisiana Tech
University first
opened

1955-1970

First black
student
admitted to LSU
in Baton Rouge

1907-1922

Xavier
University, first
Black Catholic
College in US,
opened in New
Orleans, LA.
1971-1986

Ernest Nathan
Morial was
elected the first
black mayor of
New Orleans

1859-1874

Lincoln issues
his
Emancipation
Proclamation
1923-1938

Ida B. LeBoeuf
became first
woman hanged
for murder in
LA.
1987-2002

Pistol Pete
Maravich
inducted into
Basketball Hall
of Fame

1875-1890

First train
service from
New Orleans to
California
1939-1954

School
desegregation
law, Brown v
Board of
education.
2003-2018

John Bel
Edwards
becomes 56th
Governor of
Louisiana.

